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Bruce is the Founder and Principal of The Risk 
Board, with over 40 years’ experience in the 
financial services industry. 

What Bruce brings to TRB 

Bruce founded The Risk Board in order to ensure that 
applied risk management skills of experienced 
practitioners are readily available to the financial 
services industry. 

Areas of Expertise 

 Risk management 

 Executive management 

 Credit Policy 

 Specialised Finance 

 Commercial Banking 

 Asset Management 

 Credit Risk Review 

 Institutional Banking 

 Customer Advocacy 

Relevant Experience 

Bruce is a senior executive with a history of 
consistent success in leading substantial businesses 
within the Australian financial services sector.  Bruce 
served as Group Executive – Group Risk at the Bank 
of Queensland from 2004 - 2009 and has 
comprehensive experience in risk management.   

Bruce also has a wide range of executive 
management experience in sales management, 
operational management and strategic direction 
setting, including key executive team membership. 

Bruce’s career highlights include: 

 Member of executive team that facilitated and 
led the successful above-system asset and 
liability growth and shareholder value growth 
of a challenger regional bank over a five year 
period. 

 Established and ran the first banking Customer 
Advocacy function introduced by a major bank 
in Australia 

 Project Managed the award of the largest (at the 
time) Australian business process outsourcing 
contract resulting in EDS managing Westpac’s 
Mortgage Company 

 Led a state salesforce in Institutional Banking 
and a national salesforce in Commercial 
Banking (revenues >$600m and >1200 people) 
for an Australian Big 4 bank. 

 Corporate Loan workout leader from 1991-
1994 who shed $2.5bn of impaired assets over 
an eighteen-month period. 

 Led the team that underwrote and advised on 
the first Public Private Partnership transaction 
undertaken in Australia. 

Qualifications and Memberships 

 B Business (Accounting) – UTS Sydney 

 Fellow of Certified Practising Accountants 

 Fellow of Financial Services Institute of 
Australia 

 Executive Program in Business Administration, 
Columbia University, New York 

 Board member of Risk Management 
Association, Australia – 2005-2009 

 Past Chairman of NSW Baseball League Inc. 
and Director 2003-2010 

 Board member and Treasurer of The 
Abbotsleigh Foundation 2000-2009 

 Member of Australian Institute of Company 
Directors 

Outside of Work… 

Bruce is a New Zealand-born Australian citizen, and 
is married with three children.  Interests include golf, 
wine and fly fishing. 
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